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BUY A LOT-BU- ILD

A HOME
There has been a crying need

for some time in this community

for more homes. More houses in-

to which good people can move

and establish living places ;

houses whose exterior and inter-

ior may be made inviting and at-

tractive to other people who are

home makers aincl home lovers.
There is more to a home, by

the way, than merely a house or
shelter for a man and his loyed

ones. It doesn't have to be gor-

geous or even palatial. It may
even be humble, but it must have

that about it that shows a home
maker's care and pride. There is

nothing of which a normal man
is more proud t linn he is of his
home, except it be those of his
loved ones who are sheltered and
protected by it and are 8 part of

it; those without whom he could
not really call it a home a com-

plement of the home.

This commurtity Iheekto more
houses where good people who
want to move here can come and
establish homes which will be-

come units of a biggger and better
community, The only vacant
house at present is the Morton
home, which has jus been vacat-
ed in order that the property may
be improved and nuide into a
beaatiful K'tTer- -

lt.wn. This

home makers. Surely the natural
advantages offered in the loca-

tion are all that could be asked

for.
To the young men we would

say that next Tuesday's lot sale

offers you an opportunity for in

vestment in something that should

grow in value and, altho you may

not be ready to build a home, you
can pick a site and have it paid
for by the time you get your
home maker. Certainly a young
man could go in debt for no bet-

ter thing than for a lot on which
to build a home. To those who
have the cash both to buy a lot
and to build, but do not need the
house, they should not find it

difficult to rent until they them- -

sielves are ready to occupy, having
found her for whom they would
leave their present home and,
with her, establish another.

GOOD PLACE TO LIVE
A young mam of Louisville, who

has just recently purchased a

home site on the Taylorsville
road adjacent to Jeffersontown,
was in this office the other day
and incidently commented on the
advantages offered here-abou- ts to
those in Louisville who desire to
establish a country home. He
spoke of the excellent environ-

ment; the high and dry topogra
phy; the unexcelled roads; the
gently rolling and well drained
land; the comparative reason-
ableness of the prices asked for

the land, etc.

This young fellow who expects
to build a pretty home in this
community is enthusiastic about
what a good place this section is
irn which to live. le caused us
to wonder if those of us many
of us at least who have been
living here all, or most, of our
lives have not been just taking
all these good things for granted
so lon that, to a large degree,
we are failing to fully appreciate
them.

Let's begin to talk, about the
good things we enjoy so that
others may come here and enjoy
them also. The more, the merrier.

REALTY CO. HELPED
DEVELOP M1DDLET0WN

Middletown, Kj, March 30, 1923
To Whom It J

The VVakel

Jefferson town
BY E. R,

It has been a commonly accept
ed rJclief that Jeffersontown wa

originally "Brunerstown," and

a good many contend that a man

named Bruner first settled here.

But we have nothing to sub-

stantiate this claim further than

a surmise.
The writer has before him a

copy of the minute book of the
Board of Trustees of Jefferson-

town, from 1799 to 1831 which
contains a good many features
that would doubtless prove in-

teresting to a number of our
citizens who would readily rec-

ognize the names of former "city
dads" who also have a number of

descendants still living hcre-Th- e

original book, from which
mine is a copy, is still in a well
preserved state, plainly written
with a quill pen; and extends to
1851, but my copy ends with 1831,

the purpose being to obtain a
record of actions of the Town
Board with reference to sale and
transfer of town lots. The same
is perhaps not nearly complete
as it would seem there were meet
ings of the Board of Trustees long
prior to January 19, 17(, which

is evidenced by the fact that a
meeting held on that date John
Stucky was elected to succeed
himself as I 'resident of the Board,

and in support of the claim that
Jeffersontown was among the
very first sett'kments, an ordi-

nance was passed September 12,

1815, requiring W in. Shannon and

others to remove a house
which by reasons of its decayed
condition was dangerous to ped-

estrians. This house must have

been of considerable age, to have
been in a decayed condition.

The name Bruner appears in the

minutes under date of January 19,

1799, whsWein it stated that
" Vbraham Bruner, in own

proper person, appeared before
the Trustees of Jeffersontown and

acknowledged satisfactory pay
t tor all She witiVu merit i. n

IWL

ented to Peter Shepperd,
r, which had been laid

established" as a town and
as follows, etc."

'ere are quite a number of
ottlfcmces, promulgated by the

of Trustees of Jeffetson- -

toMkver 100 years ago, which
if eeHated bv our present srovem- -

menEtrould result in ereat eood.
made good laws and en- -

ovmsttiein. i t a member ot the
BifeViailed to have a good reason
for he was fined

$l.i KB For shooting off a pistol
or gw inside the town limits cost
$2.0C For all dogs over on
kept any family, a tax of $2.00
per lmd. All firewood, wagons
umlnKer, except that being used
m djkxruction of buildings was
not Hked to remain on the
streiBBonger than one day un-

der Sftialty of a fine of $2.00,
aifttwft for 'each day thereafter.
Andlrsontown at that time
wasH a business point, as
theHHnutes show that the
liirwBoumed to meet at first
" WP'R'U anomcr "counting
row

In lB davs (roods were sold
at nhlHi!, here and retailed in

l.ouisl, audi quite a number of
pioniil business men in Louis-mII- c

aB - linve first saw the
lijJ't tv "in this neck of the
u.iudsIBie of whom stated a
shcri Ma.L;, that in the early
tune lttS,! a well-to-d- o relation
hvingiMBay between here and
l.ouisAH and he had often
heard I Hulies of the house

to ; to Jeffer-M.ntovB- i-

l.ouisville to purchase
their li ',ut Louisville be-in- g

loc;ft at the ( hio River
halls, fo long time the head
of naVii Ion, grew into a city

Jw"Jontown went to sleep
aiidaltAili the surrounding
couilry-l- s hecdme thickly set-b'- d,

9iaHBfjB'ecl!nirlY nros- -
VJ V 4,

Id town h

shipped from here each year, be-

sides the hundreds of barrels taken
to market in trucks. Thousands
of barrels of onion sets, and crates
of berries, and bushels of toma
toes and other garden products
are sold from here each season,
as well as thousands of pounds
of onion seed which have a ready
market.

In addition to our' newsiest of

newspapers, The Jeffersonian, we
have the handsomest little bank
in the state, which is doing an

excellent business ; general stores
where you can buy as Cheaply as
in the city; confectionery, drug
store, telephone exchange, grad-
ed schools aUd six churches; ami

there is no better point for a can
nery, as this neighborhood could
furnish everything needed for it.
Also a fine opening for an ice
factory, concrete works, Jumber
yard, brick kiln, and cold storage.
Consequently, capital seeking in
vestment can make no mistake
in coming to Jeffersontown. No
better opportunity will ever 'pre
sent itself.

Jeffersontown is the coming
suburb not a "soap bubble" in-

flated with fictitious valuations,
but a reality, founded upon a
tangible and substantial basis.
Investigate, and be your own
judge.

Uncommon
Sense Ss;

OPPORTUNITY

TF YOU picked up a diamond 1m the
rough you would probably toss It

away again. Without training, you
would not know that It was a dia-

mond.
Every day you paaa by, unnotlclng,

opportunities that other men Instantly
recognise and bend to their own uses.

Tour neglect of them la not your
fault Without special training you
cannot be expected to recognise op-

portunity.
For many years people regarded an-

thracite coal as useless black stone-t- oo
soft for building material, too hard

for fuel.
By accident somebody discovered

that In a proper stove It would burn
better than bituminous coal, and make
no smoke. And from UuU day It be--

a valuable commodity

The Home of Mr. C. E. Webb
In Forest Park, Louisville

Just one of the seventy-fiv- e beautiful homes that have been

built in this handsome subdivision within the past three years.

This sub-divisi- on of thirty-tw- o acres developed by Wakefield-Davi- s

Realty Co. and sold by them at auction in one day.

D. LEICHHARDT, President W. B. HELT, Cashier

The Jefferson County Bank

JEFFERSONTOWN, KENTUCKY
eSBBSSBBBBBSBBBBBBBBBHBSBBBMSSBSaeSSBBl

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts .... $396,647.01

Overdrafts, secured and unsecured 3,293.02

Stocks, Bonds and other Securities 1,225.00

Due from Banks 45,084.66

Cash on hand 7,901.33

Checks and other cash items 00.00

Banking House, Furniture and Fixtures 5,710.00

Other Real Estate .... 3,750.00

Other Assets not included under any
of above heads 00.00

Total $463,611.02
ff--

---

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock paid in, in cash $ 25,000.00
Surplus Fund ...... 10,000.00
Undivided Profits less expenses and

taxes paid 1,476.54
Deposits Subject to Check $160,015.36
Demand Certificates of

Deposit 266,119.12 426,134.48
Time Deposits 1
Certified Checks

J.
J- - f

CMhier's Checks outstanding!- - -- -
Bariks

and Bills Rediscounts
r v

00.00
00.00

00.(

00.00


